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Introduction:
Corclima is an organization that works closely with the Monteverde Institute and the
Monteverde community to promote climate resilience and to help people make significant
sustainable actions within their own homes. They help the community in lots of different ways
with different plans and actions. Mostly they help facilitate action and motivate people to help out
in those actions (Corclima).
Originally, I was hoping to work with them and interview members of the community about
biking and Corclima’s biking initiatives specifically. When did they begin cycling, what got them
interested etc. However, due to the Coronavirus, this no longer became an option. I continued to
work with Corclima creating a powerpoint and information graphics for them. From making these
graphics and talking to Katy, my supervisor at Corclima in this endeavor, I was able to learn about
why Corclima is promoting biking, and how they are doing it. I also learned about what they view
as the primary reasons people choose to start cycling as well as reasons why people may be hesitant
to do so.
Most of my work for Corclima during this time, along with my own personal research, was
to create materials for the programs they currently have and to enhance the knowledge they
currently have through my research. While looking at their website, I discovered that there are not
many materials surrounding biking, even though it is something they are trying to encourage in
the community. They have many different bullet points as to how you can lower the amount of
emissions you produce by making changes to your methods of transportation, but they don’t

explain why they are recommending these actions besides the assumed ‘it will help to lower
emissions’ (Corclima).
Methodology:
As mentioned previously, there were no real opportunities for me to interview current
montverde bicyclists to learn about their experiences, so I focused my research into the existing
literature. In my research I wanted to expand beyond the zone of monteverde and see how it was
compared to other countries and biking communities around the world. I wanted to do this because
I wanted to compare and contrast what different communities did to increase cycling and the
acceptance within the community. I knew this would be important for my continued work with
Monteverde, as in order to make graphics which encourage cycling, it would be important to
understand: what factors make people more interested in cycling more often? What is holding
people back from cycling currently? But also I needed to not keep this my sole focus, as it was
equally if not more important to understand why cycling is a better for of transport than other
methods and how this could be retold in the infographics I would be making for Corclima.
The fact that my work was going to be closely tied to my work with Corclima I wanted to
be able to use what I found in the research for this paper, as a broad guide to bringing cycling and
increasing its prevalence in communities. By looking at how many different areas have handled
integrating cycling into the city and comparing methods, I would be able to find common
denominators and / or themes. that can be applied in future communities. These key themes and
things that I could use to be able to bring what I learned back to my home community and promote
active change.
Main results, findings, and applications:

Among the key themes the main one I will be focusing on is bike safety. It is so important
because studies have shown that people who are well educated in biking safety are less likely to
get into crashes, than less educated cyclists (Useche et. all, 9).
The importance of the safety of the bikers in a community is best upkept when there is
social acceptance. Being understood by the governing bodies is hugely important as they are the
ones which regulate the infrastructure of an area and thus its safety. This is excellently illustrated
in Kolgin’s 2015 study, Organisation does matter – planning for cycling in Stockholm and
Copenhagen, comparing the urban planning boards in Stockholm and Copenhagen and how bikes
are considered into the planning process. While biking is much more popular in Copenhagen, this
is not the reason the better infrastructure was initially focused on. It was the safety of bicyclists
and other people on the road. In the early days there were lots of “accidents between cyclists and
horses and carriages were seen as a problem and many streets were made out of gravel, which was
not so good for cycling” (Kolgin, 2) so they had to do something to improve the safety of bikes,
thus creating a lot of infrastructure for just bikes, to create more safety for the riders and then the
community as a whole. Since much of infrastructure is for them they are on the minds of the
governance which is making it (Kolgin).
Interestingly this has a sort of circular affect, where the perception of increased safety
increases interest in biking and makes people more likely to bike. Safety concerns are one of the
biggest reasons people choose not to bike. Which is understandable, people without proper
experience and safety training are more likely to crash, than experienced people with safety
training. “A more regular use of the bicycle related to a lower probability of suffering traffic
crashes while cycling, in the light of other research experiences highlighting the protective role of
safety habits and behaviors” (Useche et al., 9) Think of it like driving a car. If you haven’t driven

in a while and you only drive for fun, you have less experience and knowledge than a chauffeur
for example. These behaviors “are usually developed through the experience (highly correlated
with age) and the adaption to the cycling task” (Useche et al., 9).And in this way you are more
likely to get into an accident because you have less awareness/ knowledge of the safety concerns.
Conclusions:
I also better understood through my research why biking is so environmental. Such as how
biking is great because it consumes "less energy per passenger mile than any other form of
transportation" (Useche, 4-5). One of the main reasons people like to bike is because it is
environmental, and one of the main reasons people choose not to bike is that they have concerns
about safety. With that in mind it was easy to create graphics which promoted people’s safety on
bicycles as well as the environment.
With these graphics people needed to understand that not only was biking fun, it was a key
step in creating a more sustainable society. Transportation is the cause of 33% of the emissions in
Monteverde and by transitioning society away from motorized methods and too bikes we are able
to significantly lower the amount of emissions we put out (Corclima). By addressing concerns
about safety as well, we are able to not only increase their positive outlook on the concept of biking
but also address and quell concerns people have about biking. Essentially killing two birds with
one stone.
In future I think Corclima and Monteverde in general would benefit greatly from constant
collection and analysis of their emissions data, as well as continued outreach into the community
to recommend biking. A great way to do this would be to interview people who have transitioned
into the community to gather perspectives that others can not only learn from but also be
encouraged by.
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